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ABSTRACT 

 

This research aimed to 1) investigate the capacity in flood disaster management of  Ta Bon 

Mung community, and 2) to recommend the capacity building guidelines in flood disaster 

management of Ta Bon Mung community.The data were gathered by an in-depth interview 

with the leader and vice leader; a focus group with a community committee; and an obser-

vation of flood disaster management of community. 

 

The results revealed that the community is capable of managing flood disaster, particularly 

before disaster, villagers in the community are self-reliant and mutual support before pub-

lic sector assistance. During and after flood disaster on the other hand, community must 

rely more on the public than on self-assistance management because the community have 

inadequate resources and budgets, such as engine boats, saving bags, and drinking water. 

The concept of community-based disaster risk management should therefore be applied to 

flood disaster management before, during, and after disaster by the community. 

  

KEY WORDS: Flood disaster management, Capacity building, Community based disaster 

risk management, Thailand 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

The flood is the one of natural disaster related to water and climate (United States Agency 

International Development: USAID, 2011: 26).It effects to human life and properties, live-

lihood, agriculture, and economic depression (Carter, 1991: 10). The flood disaster is trend 

to increasing as a result of climate change, risk areas settlement and urbanization. Thailand 

is a country which has been located in the vulnerable area to natural disasters.Thailand 

faced with various disasters, for instance, Gay typhoon in 1989, tsunami in 2004, and se-

vere flood in 2011. The Ta Bon Mung is a one community in Warinchamrab district, Ubon 

Ratchathani province, Thailand. The community has a population of 203 households, 

which accounts for a total of 987 people, 410 of whom are males and 577 are females. The 

community is situated in a basin adjacent to the Mun River, and therefore it is affected by 

floods every year. The villagers are accepted for this fact and have learned to live with wa-

ter. They focus on helping themselves before receiving the assistance from outside organi-

zations. 

 

In 2019, the community suffered a big flood event, causing great damage to every house-

hold in the community. Before flood disaster; villagers prepared to carry their assets to 

higher areas, water level warning within community by themselves, and evacuation prepa-

ration to temporary evacuation center.During the flood disaster, transportation within the 

community was difficult. The villagers had to get around by boats.Most of the villagers 

evacuated to a temporary evacuation center and asking the assistance from the public or-

ganizations, such as engine boats and saving bags.After disaster, villagers repaired houses 

by themselves and returned to their houses. Although, Ta Bon Mung community depend 

on asking the assistance from the outside organizations, but community has a high partici-

pation in flood disaster management in before, during, and after disaster and can cope with 

flood disaster every year. Therefore, it is interesting that how Ta Bon Mung community 

deal with flood disaster and can stay in risk area for a long time. Researchers established 

the research question as the following; how is the flood disaster management capacity of 

Ta Bon Mung community and how should Ta Bon Mung community have capacity build-

ing guidelines in flood disaster management. 

 

 

RESEARCH OBJECTIVES 
 

The objectives of this research as the follows. 

 

1.To investigate the capacity in flood disaster management of Ta Bon Mung community. 

2.To recommend the capacity building guidelines in flood disaster management of  Ta Bon 

Mung community. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

The concept of disaster management, capacity building, and community based disaster risk 

management was extremely considered in this study. The disaster management should be 

complete and comprehension, it is not only management during disaster but it is also man-

agement both before and after disaster (Sukhothai Thammathirat Open University: STOU, 

2001: 12). Moreover, Coppola (2007: 9) concluded the complete process of disaster man-

agement as follows. 

 

1.Mitigation relates to decreasing or eliminating the possibility or the effect of a haz-

ard.Mitigation can operate in before, during, and after disaster. Therefore, mitigation can 

overlap with all steps in the disaster management process (Hossain, 2013: 160). 

 

2.Preparedness concerns with providing tools and knowledge for people who risk to a dis-

aster to enhance the survival opportunity and to reduce the losses of life and assets.The 

knowledge, awareness, resources, and efficiency framework are the most important com-

ponent of community preparation to natural disaster (Khan, 2008: 663). This step included 

disaster plan, training to officials and people in risk areas, human resources, materials and 

finances maintenance, raising of education and public data, and forecasting and early pre-

pare to happening threats (Kadel, 2011: 45; Kreps et al, 2006: 19). The preparation for dis-

aster management should operate by participation and if possibility should begin by activi-

ties of awareness, education, and risk analysis increasing (Jahangiri, Izadkhah &Tabibi, 

2011: 92). 

 

3.Response involves to action to reduce or eliminate the impact of disaster which occur in 

the present and to prevent the danger to both life and assets. This stage is emergency and 

express management during disaster. The disaster management of the most countries, es-

pecially developing countries focuses on the response in emergency state which is active 

disaster management rather than the give precedence to prevention and mitigation of disas-

ter which is proactive disaster management. 

 

4.Recovery relates to returning the victims to an ordinal situation after the disaster impacts. 

The recovery has both physical recovery, for example building and accommodation recon-

struction and mind recovery, for example medical guidance to victims. Moreover, it also 

involves disaster education to victim, and revision and improvement the disaster preven-

tion plan of community for can cope with disaster in the future. 

 

The capacity is defined as competency of individual, organization and system to action 

efficiently, effectively and sustainable (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 

Organization: UNESCO, 2006: 1). The meaning of capacity includes physical, institution-

al, social and economic as well as the definition of personal skill or collective attributes 

such as leadership and management.The capacity also means the respond of individual and 

groups to cope with the external pressure or livelihoods recovery (Kelly & Adger, 2000: 

325). Furthermore, the capacity is appropriate competency of working for achieve the need 

efficiently, effectively, and sustainable in individual, group, community, and organization 

or government (Antwi & Analoui, 2008: 507). The capacity building is important for dis-
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aster management because of it relates to the development of disaster management system 

which composite of the local, province, regional, national, and international levels. More-

over, the capacity building to cope with disaster and reduce damages caused by disaster 

need the adequate capacity to operate in the disaster prevention phase (mitigation and 

preparation), response, and recovery and reconstruction (Japan International Cooperation 

Agency: JICA, 2008: 62). Especially, the capacity building for flood disaster management 

must take action in various models, for example simulation, training, and education. 

 

The community based disaster risk management or CBDRM approach emphasizes the ac-

tive involvement of community in all stages of disaster risk management due to communi-

ty is the important sector in before, during, and after disaster.In addition, the CBDRM is 

process which community relates to identify, analyze, maintain, monitor, and evaluate of 

disaster risk for reduce the weakness and enhance capacity of community (Center for In-

ternational Studies and Cooperation, n.d.: 14). Furthermore, this process is  empowerment 

to community for disaster risk management by community participate in the risk assess-

ment, mitigation planning, capacity building, implementation participation, and system 

development for monitoring which will increase the capacity of people in respond to 

emergency event. Therefore, according to the CBDRM approach, people are not only a 

part of planning and decision, but also are the key actors in implementation (Pandey & 

Okazaki, 2005: 4). The CBDRM approach is expected that will strengthen community for 

the disaster preparation and mitigation and the situation estimation of community which 

based on its experience in initiate stage (Jahangiri, Izadkhah & Tabibi, 2011: 83). This ap-

proach is adapted to the disaster risk reduction by the public participation and enhance-

ment the empowerment to people for vulnerability resolve (Luna, 2007: 9). Moreover, it 

ensures that people in community can cope and survive and can also respond to emergency 

situation before the assistance from government or non-governmental organization (Iglesi-

as, 2011: 48). 

 

The abovementioned concepts, researchers concluded that the CBDRM concept should be 

adapted to flood disaster management of community, because of this concept focus on 

management by community based which will increase knowledge and skill of community 

and lead to the capacity building in before, during, and after flood disaster management. 

 

 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

 

Researchers selected Ta Bon Mung community is area study especially, because of Ta Bon 

Mung community risk to flood disaster every year and community focus on the flood dis-

aster management by community based. The qualitative methodology was applied for this 

research, therefore researchers selected key informants especially; leader, vice leader, and 

committee of community. The data were gathered by in-depth interview with the leader 

and vice leader of community and focus group with community committees. The key ques-

tions for interview and focus group are how community does manage the flood disaster 

and how should community build capacity in flood disaster management. Moreover, re-

searchers observed the flood disaster management of community during September – Oc-

tober 2019. These tools were used for searching the strength, weakness, opportunity, and 
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threat (SWOT) in flood disaster management of Ta Bon Mung community. Afterwards, 

these data were analyzed, synthesized, and classified for investigate the capacity in the 

flood disaster management and for recommend the capacity building guidelines in flood 

disaster management by community-based of Ta Bon Mung community. 

 

 

RESULTS 

 

The researchers divided results of the capacity inflood disaster management of Ta Bon 

Mung community into three phrases. 

 

1. Before flood disaster, found that villagers in community was warned through commu-

nity broadcast tower and spread widely for evacuation preparedness. The community lead-

er held a meeting with the community committee in order to plan disaster response proce-

dures, determine evacuation routes, and assign disaster management tasks to the communi-

ty committee. Villagers prepared by watching the water level, kept the assets and food to 

higher areas, evacuated the cattle to safety zones, beforehand cultivated rice and crop, 

many houses were higher lifted for flood disaster prevention and boats were prepared for 

transportation. Moreover, villagers used local wisdom for forecasting the flood disaster,  

for example, observation ants transferred eggs to higher areas, it means that flood will 

happen. Furthermore, children were educated and raised awareness about flood disaster 

management. 

 

The community formulated the disaster evacuation and prevention plan, practiced follow 

plan for reducing the damages from flood disaster. Furthermore, community created risk 

and safety maps for evacuate and established the center of disaster preparedness and pre-

vention for warning villagers and coordination with outside organizations for ask the assis-

tance. Moreover, the disaster preparedness committees of Ta Bon Mung community were 

established for disaster early warning, emergency relief, coordinating with public sector 

organizations for ask the assistance and rehabilitation. These committees compose of the 

various sub-committees, for example, facilitation and public relation, disaster watching 

and warning, nursing and relief, and security sub-committees. 

 

The observation was also found that the community committees prepared for coping with 

disaster before the assistance from public sectors.It indicated that the concept of communi-

ty based disaster risk management was adapted to Ta Bon Mung community. Furthermore, 

document survey, found that the community watch and prepare always for coping with 

flood disaster, for example, plan for coping with disaster and water level observation eve-

ryday. 

 

2. During flood disaster, found that villagers responded to flood by evacuation to higher 

areas and safety zones, built the temporary accommodation by themselves and the leader 

and community committees coordinated with the outside organizations and provided sav-

ing bags for villagers, resulting in less disaster damage to the community. Moreover, vil-

lagers adapted livelihood, for example spent a little money, operated the extra work, used 

boat substitute car, and set up security team for looked after villagers at evacuation zones. 
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However, the most management during flood disaster has to depend on the assistance from 

outside organizations, for example, Warinchamrab Town Municipality provided engine 

boats, temporary accommodations, drinking water, and saving bags; Sapphasitthiprasong 

Fort Hospital provided medicine and nurse to victims; and gas stations and department 

stores provided mobile toilets to victims. 

 

3.After flood disaster, found that villagers repaired and cleaned houses by themselves and 

together cleaned roads, temples, school, and community hall. Moreover, Warinchamrab 

Town Municipality together cleaned with community and estimated compensation for 

damaged houses. Sapphasitthiprasong Fort Hospital remedied the victims mind, and 

UbonRatchathani Red Cross trained and developed the knowledge and skill about the dis-

aster management to victims. 

 

Moreover, researchers found that the capacity building guidelines in flood disaster man-

agement of Ta Bon Mung community are planning for prevention the flood disaster in the 

future, the evacuation rehearsing in every year, awareness building for cope with flood 

disaster to next generations, and network building with other communities and public or-

ganizations for strength increasing of the flood disaster management resources. 

 

 

DISCUSSION 

 

Aforementioned the results, researchers discuss that Ta Bon Mung community has a good 

preparation for coping with flood disaster, especially before disaster.As a result of, com-

munity has the disaster watching and warning by community based and the planning for 

evacuation. These patterns consist with the key principle of disaster management before 

disaster which stress on prevention, mitigation, and preparedness for reducing damage 

from disaster and consist with the complete process of disaster management (Coppola, 

2007: 9) in first and second stages; mitigation and preparedness. Moreover, villagers used 

to with flood disaster for a long time and engage with present settlement, hence can stay in 

risk areas normally and happily. 

 

On the contrary, during flood, Ta Bon Mung community has to depend on the assistance 

from outside organizations. Because of, the most alleviation during flood disaster has to 

depend on many resources and budgets, for example, engine boats, saving bags, drinking 

water, and toilets which villagers in community cannot provide by themselves. After flood 

disaster, villagers in community clean and fix houses by themselves and together clean the 

important building of community, for example, school, temple, and community hall. These 

activities conform to the recovery pattern after disaster and consist with the complete pro-

cess of disaster management (Coppola, 2007: 9) in fourth stage; recovery. However, com-

munity has not the development after flood disaster, such as have not improvement the 

disaster prevention plan and evaluation the previous disaster management. Furthermore, 

community must depend on the compensation from public sector, for example, Warin-

chamrab Town Municipality estimate damaged houses and pay compensation. 
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The strengths of Ta Bon Mung community are the leader and community committees who 

have a knowledge and experience in flood disaster management for a long time and villag-

ers have the awareness in flood disaster management which consist with the CBDRM ap-

proach; people are not only a part of planning and decision, but also are the key actors in 

implementation (Pandey & Okazaki, 2005: 4). However, Ta Bon Mung community has the 

weakness is the lack of important resources in during flood, for example, engine boat, sav-

ing bag, and toilet which have to ask the assistance from Warinchamrab Town Municipali-

ty every year.Therefore, in this period, the flood disaster management of Ta Bon Mung 

community depends on the outside organizations. Moreover, the opportunity of Ta Bon 

Mung community is receiving the more assistance from public and private organizations.  

The threat of Ta Bon Mung community is the climate change which affect to the flood in-

creasing in Ta Bon Mung community. 

 

Therefore, researchers propose guidelines for the capacity building in flood disaster man-

agement of Ta Bon Mung community as follow figure 1. 

 

Figure 1: The capacity building guidelines in flood disaster management 

 

 
 

Figure1 show that the guidelines for changing the flood disaster management capacity 

from old patterns to new patterns which were categorized to three periods. 

 

1. Before flood disaster, old pattern is the preparedness of leader and villagers in commu-

nity and adaptation the previous experience to flood disaster management in every year. 

However, the issue which more important than experience is reservation the knowledge 

and skill in flood disaster management in before, during, and after disaster. Therefore, new 
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pattern should to focus on knowledge management for retain and disseminate the 

knowledge about flood disasters, contextual background of the community, and disaster 

preparedness to next generations by various means, for example, education, practice, and 

handbook. In this period, Warinchamrab Town Municipality should to assist community, 

such as budget supporting for handbook production. 

 

2. During flood disaster, old pattern is dependent on the assistance from the outside or-

ganizations, for example Warinchamrab Town Municipality and Sapphasitthiprasong Fort 

Hospital. Because of, Ta Bon Mung community has not plenty resources and budgets for 

flood disaster management such as engine boat, saving bag, drinking water, and toilet. 

Therefore, new pattern should to focus on the network building of communities which face 

with flood disaster for knowledge and skill exchanging and learning between communities 

and resources sharing which will lead to the strength in flood disaster management and do 

not wait the only assistance from outside organizations. However, in this period, communi-

ty still receiving assistance from outside organizations, such as Warinchamrab Town Mu-

nicipality and Sapphasitthiprasong Fort Hospital. 

 

3. After flood disaster, old pattern stress on the recovery both physical and mind. Villag-

ers cleaned and fixed house by themselves. Warinchamrab Town Municipality evaluated 

the damaged houses in community and soldiers operated the recreation activities for vil-

lagers. However, these patterns were only short term recovery. Therefore, new pattern 

should to focus on the disaster prevention plan revision and evaluation of community for 

lead to more improved and strategic plan. Furthermore, community should always practice 

follow the disaster prevention plan for capacity building in flood disaster management and 

lead to long term development. In this period, community should to ask the assistance 

from the Provincial Offices of Disaster Prevention and Mitigation of Ubon Ratchathani 

province for training and implementation follow plan. 

 

 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

Ta Bon Mung community has been settled in the risk area for a long time and risk to flood 

disaster every year, but villagers have been survived from flood disaster and can stay with 

this crisis happily. Because of, they have capacity in the flood disaster management, espe-

cially before disaster, community depend on self-assistance and assist each other before 

the assistance from public organizations. Moreover, community has strengths are the ca-

pacity and experience of the leader and committees. On the contrary, during and after 

flood disaster, community must depend on the public organizations due to community has 

insufficient resources and budgets for flood disaster management. Whether before, during, 

and after flood disaster, community must deal with flood disaster by community based, if 

wait the only assistance from public organizations, it will cannot cope with flood disaster 

in time. Therefore, community capacity building through the community based disaster 

risk management (CBDRM) is important approach. The community participation through 

CBDRM in before flood disaster is flood disaster knowledge management by dissemina-

tion the knowledge to next generations for knowledge retaining. During flood disaster is 
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network building or cooperation with other communities and public organizations for in-

creasing the resources in flood disaster management. After flood disaster is flood disaster 

prevention plan revision for lead to update plan and awareness building of community in 

flood disaster management. 

 

 

SUGGESTIONS 

 

Suggestions are proposed based on the discussion as the follows. 

 

1. Suggestion for policy level. 

 

The policymakers should to determine the flood disaster management capacity building 

that can serve the needs and solves the problems of the community. Moreover, there 

should be a policy that places importance on all processes of the disaster management cy-

cle; prevention, mitigation, preparedness, response, and recovery. Furthermore, there 

should be fair policy for controlling the allocation of donations during the flood disaster 

management. 

 

2. Suggestion for practical level. 

 

Ta Bon Mung community should to create a specific flood disaster prevention plan on a 

yearly basis and regularly review and rehearse the plan. This plan will make the communi-

ty disaster management more systematic. The flood disaster management tasks will be 

clearly divided and assigned to each group of committee such as disaster monitoring and 

warning, search and rescue, and disaster relief. Moreover, community should to build more 

networks and collaboration with other communities in the same or different sub-districts 

and with the government agencies such as local administrative organizations and Provin-

cial Offices of Disaster Prevention and Mitigation. This will lead to the exchange of re-

sources, including budgets, materials, and equipment and knowledge, contributing to better 

flood disaster management. 

 

3. Suggestion for future research. 

 

This research focus on only one community, therefore, should to study the capacity build-

ing in other communities for comparison between communities which face with similar 

flood disaster. Moreover, should to study the comparative losses between before and after 

the capacity building through the project of Community Based Disaster Risk Management 

(CBDRM) for knowing that the CBDRM project help to how many reduce the quantitative 

losses from flood disaster. 
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